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Summary  Focused  cardiac  ultrasound  (FCU)  has  emerged  in  recent  years  and  has  created  new
possibilities  in  the  clinical  assessment  of  patients  both  in  and  out  of  hospital.  The  increasing
portability  of  echocardiographic  devices,  with  some  now  only  the  size  of  a  smartphone,  has
widened  the  spectrum  of  potential  indications  and  users,  from  the  senior  cardiologist  to  the
medical  student.  However,  many  issues  still  need  to  be  addressed,  especially  the  acknowledg-
ment of  the  advantages  and  limitations  of  using  such  devices  for  FCU,  and  the  extent  of  training
required  in  this  rapidly  evolving  ﬁeld.  In  recent  years,  an  increasing  number  of  studies  involving
FCU have  been  published  with  variable  results.  This  review  outlines  the  evidence  for  the  use  of
FCU with  pocket-echo  to  address  speciﬁc  questions  in  daily  clinical  practice.
© 2015  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.Abbreviations: ESC, European Society of Cardiology; FCU, Focused cardiac ultrasound.
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Résumé  L’avènement  de  l’échoscopie  a  ouvert  des  possibilités  diagnostiques  nouvelles  ces
dernières  années,  à  la  fois  en  pré-hospitalier  et  à  l’hôpital.  Les  échographes  de  poche
sont des  appareils  de  la  taille  d’un  téléphone  portable.  Ils  permettent  une  grande  mobilité
ouvrant l’éventail  d’utilisateurs  potentiels,  allant  du  cardiologue  expérimenté  à  l’étudiant  en
médecine. De  nombreuses  questions  demeurent  néanmoins  sans  réponse  à  ce  jour.  Une  atten-
tion particulière  doit  être  portée  aux  avantages  et  aux  limites  de  l’utilisation  de  ces  appareils
pour l’échoscopie  aﬁn  d’en  assurer  une  bonne  utilisation.  Les  modalités  de  formation  restent
aussi à  préciser.  De  nombreuses  études  ont  été  publiées  ces  dernières  années  avec  des  résul-
tats variables.  Cette  revue  résume  le  niveau  de  connaissances  actuelles  de  l’échoscopie  à  l’aide
d’échographes  de  poche.
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istory  taking  and  clinical  examination  alone  do  not  always
llow  precise  cardiac  diagnoses.  Point-of-care  echocardio-
raphy  ultrasounds,  using  portable  devices,  has  emerged
s  a  bedside  tool  in  many  specialities,  from  trauma  to
eonatology  [1].  However,  a  particularly  challenging  area
s  likely  to  be  focused  cardiac  ultrasound  (FCU)  because
 wide  variety  of  patients  need  assessment  of  ventricular
unction  and  estimation  of  ﬁlling  pressures  in  different
ettings.  Several  studies  have  shown  incremental  beneﬁt
hen  FCU  is  added  to  the  general  physical  examination,
nd  investigators  have  suggested  that  FCU  will  someday
ecome  an  integral  part  of  the  physical  examination  and
ould  even  replace  the  stethoscope  [2—8].
Technological  advances  have  led  to  the  miniaturiza-
ion  of  echocardiographic  machines,  with  gradually  smaller
ortable  devices.  Pocket-echocardiography  is  deﬁned  by  the
ize  of  the  devices:  small  enough  to  ﬁt  into  a  coat  pocket,
lightly  larger  than  a  smartphone.  The  use  of  pocket-echo
ecessarily  implies  FCU  due  to  the  limited  functions  of  these
evices.  The  relatively  low  cost  and  high  portability  of  these
evices  make  them  accessible  to  a  wide  range  of  practition-
rs  in  different  settings:  at  the  bedside,  in  or  out  of  hospital,
rom  the  outpatients’  cardiology  clinic  to  the  intensive  care
nit.  Before  rapid  and  uncontrolled  proliferation  of  these
evices,  there  is  an  urgent  need  to  address  indications,
rotocols,  limitations  and  training  for  the  optimal  use  of
ocket-echocardiography  [9].
When  assessing  the  accuracy  and  feasibility  of  pocket-
chocardiography  for  FCU,  three  components  are  particu-
arly  important:
image  quality  and  technical  limitations  due  to  the  device;
the  expectations  practitioners  have  of  FCU;
expertise  of  the  user/reader.
Some  studies  have  addressed  these  issues  separately  and
thers  in  combination.  In  this  review,  we  explore  the  cur-
ent  level  of  evidence  for  the  use  of  different  pocket-echo
evices  for  FCU  in  daily  clinical  practice.
eliability of FCU with
ocket-echocardiography in different
linical scenarios
n  experienced  hands,  pocket-echocardiography  may  be  of
igniﬁcant  diagnostic  value  when  used  in  conjunction  with
s
c
(s  droits  réservés.
hysical  examination  [2—8].  Systematic  use  of  FCU  may  lead
o  a  change  of  management  and/or  diagnosis  in  up  to  20%
f  patients  for  whom  comprehensive  echocardiography  was
ot  requested  after  traditional  clinical  assessment  [3,5,8].
eft ventricular size and function
CU  by  pocket-echocardiography  enables  the  user  to  answer
everal  simple  questions  of  importance  in  daily  practice
Table  1).  One  of  the  most  reproducible  measurements
cross  studies  is  semi-quantitative  left  ventricular  ejection
raction,  with  a  sensitivity  to  detect  left  ventricular  systolic
mpairment  of  74—97%  and  a  speciﬁcity  of  94—99%  when
ompared  to  comprehensive  echocardiography  [4,6,10—18].
eft  ventricular  dilatation  (Fig.  1A)  may  also  be  assessed
ith  sensitivity  and  speciﬁcity  of  71—94%  and  97—100%,
espectively  [11,15—19].  Regional  wall  motion  abnormalities
ay  not  be  as  accurately  assessed  as  left  ventricular  ejec-
ion  fraction  or  left  ventricular  dilatation  [10,19]. However,
CU  by  pocket-echocardiography  would  miss  many  cases  of
eart  failure  with  preserved  ejection  fraction  due  to  the
ack  of  pulsed-wave  Doppler  and  tissue  Doppler  [20].
ung ultrasound: assessment of extravascular
ung water
xtravascular  lung  water  results  in  some  comet-tail  rever-
eration  artefacts,  called  B-lines  or  ultrasound  lung  comets.
he  absence  of  multiple  bilateral  B-lines  excludes  cardio-
enic  pulmonary  oedema  with  a  negative  predictive  value
lose  to  100%  [21]  (Table  1).  In  the  presence  of  breathless-
ess,  ultrasound  lung  comets  may  also  be  readily  visualized
y  non-experienced  users,  and  are  of  prognostic  value  [22].
ung  ultrasound  may  also  be  helpful  to  detect  pleural  effu-
ion  (Fig.  1B)  and  identiﬁcation  of  pneumothorax,  pulmonary
onsolidations  and  acute  respiratory  distress  syndrome  [23].
illing pressure estimation
t  is  also  of  interest  to  be  able  to  estimate  the  loading
onditions  in  patients  with  breathlessness  or  circulatory
ailure.  The  inferior  vena  cava  diameter  (Fig.  2A)  and  its
espiratory  variation  may  be  useful  to  guide  appropriate
edical  treatment  [24—26].  However,  the  sensitivity  andpeciﬁcity  to  accurately  assess  this  parameter  by  FCU  vary
onsiderably  from  one  study  to  another  [4,11,13,15,27]
Table  1).  This  may  partly  be  explained  by  difﬁculties  in
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Table  1  Accuracy  of  parameters  assessed  by  pocket-echo.
Parameters  Accuracya
Left  ventricular  size  Good  [11,15—19]
Left  ventricular  systolic  function  Good  [4,6,10—18]
Regional  wall  motion  abnormalities  Good  [10,19]
Ultrasound  lung  comet  Good  [21,22]
Pleural  effusion  Good  [23]
Inferior  vena  cava Variable  [4,11,13,15,27]
Left  atrial  size Fair [28]
Pericardial  effusion Excellent  [4,5,10,11,15—19]
Aortic  valve  disease  presence/severity  Fair  [10,13,16,30]
Mitral  valve  disease  presence/severity  Fair  [10,13,16,30]
Abdominal  aortic  aneurysm  Good  [10,32,33]
Right  ventricle  Variable  [4—6,10,16]
a Accuracy is deﬁned as a compromise between sensitivity and speciﬁcity. Excellent: sensitivity ≥ 90%, speciﬁcity ≥ 95%, including by
non-experts. Good: sensitivity > 90%, speciﬁcity > 90% by experts. Fair: sensitivity ≈ 80%, speciﬁcity ≈ 80%. Variable: ﬁgures vary across
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visualizing  this  structure  in  approximately  15%  of  patients,
due  to  limited  image  width  and  depth  [5,10].  Another
explanation  for  the  variability  of  this  measurement  with
pocket-echocardiography  may  be  the  delay  between  the
FCU  and  the  ‘‘gold  standard’’  high-end  echocardiography
with  the  possibility  of  rapidly  changing  loading  condi-
tions  between  examinations.  In  most  cases,  left  atrial
dilatation  can  also  be  accurately  assessed  using  pocket-
echocardiography  when  performed  by  experts  and  reﬂects
left  ventricular  ﬁlling  pressure  [28]  (Table  1).
Pericardial effusion
Pocket-echocardiography  enables  a  quick  rule  in/out  of
pericardial  effusion  (Fig.  2B)  with  excellent  accuracy
(Table  1):  sensitivity  of  89—91%  and  speciﬁcity  of  96—99%
[4,5,10,11,15—19].
Valve disease
Pocket-echocardiography  may  be  of  signiﬁcant  value  to
rule  out  valve  regurgitation  (Fig.  3)  or  stenosis  in  patients
referred  for  a  murmur  by  a  general  practitioner,  or  to  guide
the  management  of  anaesthetics  in  elderly  patients  at  risk
of  aortic  stenosis  [3].  The  use  of  FCU  may  facilitate  triage
of  patients  and  increase  delivery  of  echocardiography  for
the  detection  of  moderate  or  severe  valve  disease  [29].
In  contrast,  grading  the  severity  of  valve  disease  is  not
indicated  with  pocket-echocardiography.  Results  vary  con-
siderably  from  one  study  to  another  and  may  depend  on  the
deﬁnition  of  signiﬁcant  valve  disease  and  on  the  operator’s
experience  [10,13,16,30]  (Table  1).  The  overestimation  of
regurgitation  may  be  due  to  the  sensitivity  of  colour  Doppler.
There  is  also  a  trend  towards  underestimation  of,  but  not
missing,  aortic  stenosis  due  to  the  lack  of  spectral  Doppler.Right ventricle
The  assessment  of  the  right  ventricle  has  been  less  well  stud-
ied,  although  some  studies  have  addressed  right  ventricular
a
i
(
ailatation  or  systolic  function  [4—6,10,16].  Use  of  FCU  has
een  assessed  as  a  tool  in  addition  to  clinical  criteria  for
uspected  pulmonary  embolism  [31].  However,  the  dropout
f  the  right  ventricular  free  wall  and  the  limited  image
idth  with  pocket-echocardiography  pose  major  issues  when
ssessing  right  ventricular  dilatation  or  systolic  impairment
16].
bdominal aortic aneurysms
creening  for  abdominal  aortic  aneurysms  in  elderly
atients  may  be  integrated  into  the  clinical  examina-
ion  performed  by  cardiologists  [10,32], and  is  accessible
fter  a  short  period  of  training  [33].  Accuracy  with
ocket-echocardiography  is  generally  good  [10,32,33]
Table  1).
rotocol of image acquisition and training
cheme for non-experts
he  number  of  non-cardiologists  performing  FCU  is  likely
o  increase  dramatically  in  the  coming  years  [34].  An  inte-
rated  approach  —  including  four  views  to  look  for  left
entricular  dysfunction,  left  atrial  enlargement,  inferior
ena  cava  dilatation  and  ultrasound  lung  comet-tail  arte-
acts  —  may  be  one  simple  protocol  strategy  [35].  Indeed,
everal  questions  can  be  accurately  assessed  by  ‘‘non-
xperts’’  provided  users  are  aware  of  their  own  and
he  device’s  limitations.  Some  parameters  amenable  for
nterpretation  by  non-experts  include  left  ventricular  sys-
olic  function,  left  ventricular  dilatation  and  pericardial
ffusion,  either  in  the  emergency  department  or  by  stu-
ents/residents  in  the  intensive  care  or  internal  medicine
ards  [4,11,12,14,15,36].
The  easier  operation  of  small  devices  does  not  obvi-te  the  need  for  training  to  acquire  and  interpret  cardiac
mages.  As  outlined  in  the  European  Society  of  Cardiology
ESC)  statement,  there  are  different  degrees  of  expertise
mong  pocket-echocardiography  users  that  perform  FCU
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Digure 1. Images acquired in patients admitted with breathles
ypertrophic cardiomyopathy, and (D) normal FCU. FCU: focused ca
37],  with  a  signiﬁcant  impact  on  the  accuracy  of  diagnosis.
n  contrast  to  FCU,  emergency  echocardiography  is  deﬁned
s  a  fully  comprehensive  examination  and  should  require
raining  according  to  the  ESC  curriculum  (i.e.  a  minimum
f  150  supervised  scans)  [38].  Training  programmes  for  FCU
ange  from  2  h  to  over  3  months  [4,6,36,39,40].  It  is  impor-
ant  to  note  that  even  cardiology  fellows  are  not  proﬁcient  if
o  speciﬁc  training  is  provided  [19].  However,  the  accuracy
f  FCU  by  residents  increases  over  time,  provided  education
s  pursued  [41].  Trainees’  proﬁciency  may  also  vary  in  differ-
nt  settings.  Charron  et  al.  recently  showed  that  FCU  used
y  non-experts  after  a  2-day  training  scheme  is  suboptimal
n  emergency  settings  [40],  but  this  contradicts  a  previous
eport  [42].  National  guidelines  have  issued  requirements  in
I
p
o showing (A) left ventricular dilatation, (B) pleural effusion, (C)
 ultrasound.
he  curriculum  of  non-cardiologists  for  FCU  [43].  Some  uni-
ersities  have  already  integrated  FCU  into  their  critical  care
nd  internal  medicine  training  programmes  [44,45].  How-
ver,  no  study  has  yet  speciﬁcally  addressed  the  comparison
f  educational  programmes  for  FCU  and  the  recent  position
aper  from  the  ESC  does  not  provide  any  speciﬁc  training
uidelines  [46].
evices and their accuracynstruments  for  FCU  have  been  miniaturized  to  improve
ortability  for  use  at  the  bedside.  The  compromise
f  smaller  devices  is  loss  of  features,  particularly
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DFigure 2. Images acquired in patients with circulatory failure — s
and (B) pericardial effusion (arrow).
cardiac-applicable  spectral  Doppler,  tissue  Doppler,  strain
and  three-dimensional  imaging.
There  are  currently  four  pocket-echo  machines  avail-
able  on  the  market:  Acuson  P10TM (Siemens,  Mountain  View,
CA,  USA);  Vscan  V1.2  (GE  Healthcare,  Milwaukee,  WI,  USA);
MobiUSTM SP1  (MobiSante,  Redmond,  WA,  USA);  and  SignosRT
(Signostics,  Thebarton,  Australia).  Characteristics  and  capa-
bilities  of  these  devices  are  summarized  in  Table  2.  To  date,
all  published  studies  have  tested  either  Acuson  P10TM or
i
a
Figure 3. Images acquired in patients referred for a murmur in the outp
and (B) normal FCU with no valve disease on colour Doppler. FCU: focusetal view — showing (A) normal inferior vena cava diameter (arrow)
scan  V1.2  machines.  Brieﬂy,  both  devices  are  switched  on
y  lifting  the  hinged  display  and  include  depth  and  gain  con-
rols.  The  Acuson  P10  has  tissue  greyscale  harmonic  imaging
ut  provides  no  colour  Doppler.  The  Vscan  V1.2  device  has
 dual  probe  that  enables  cardiac  imaging  and  vascular
oppler.
Although  pocket-echocardiography  cannot  yield  the  same
mage  quality  as  more  sophisticated  machines,  it  has  been
ssessed  as  ‘‘good’’  in  most  patients  [13,17,47].  Left  heart
atient’s clinic showing (A) pathological mitral regurgitation (arrow)
d cardiac ultrasound.
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Table  2  Summary  of  the  technical  characteristics  of  the  four  commercially  available  pocket-echo  devices  for  FCU.
Acuson  P10TM Vscan  V1.2  MobiUSTM SP1  SignosRT
Company  Siemens  GE  Healthcare  MobiSante  Signostics
Sizea (cm)  5.4  ×  9.7  ×  14.2  13.5  ×  7.3  ×  2.8  13  ×  7  ×  0.99  11.5  ×  15  ×  6
Total  weight  (g)  725  390  329  304
Transducer  (MHz)  2—4  1.7—3.8  3.5—5.0  3.0—5.0
Screen  dimension  (cm)  9.4  8.9  8.0  11.5
Image  resolution  (pixels)  640  ×  480  240  ×  320  480  ×  480  250  (M-Mode)
Grey  scale  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes
Colour  Doppler  No  Yes  No  No
Measurements  Distance,  area  Distance  —  Distance,  area,
circumference,  volume
Digital  storage  Still  frames  Still  frames,  loop,
voice  recording
Loop  Still  frames,  patient  ID
Means  to  download  to  a  PC  Speciﬁc  software  4  GB  microSD  card  USB  sync  4  GB  microSD  card
M-Mode  No  No  No  Yes
Continuous/pulsed  Doppler  No/No  No/No  No/No  No/Yes
Battery,  scanning  time  (min)  60  90  60—330  48
Priceb (USD/D  )  8100/6508  8410/6760  —  7995/—
FCU: focused cardiac ultrasound; ID: identiﬁcation; PC: personal computer; SD: secure digital; USB: universal serial bus; USD: United States dollars.
a Includes the largest size of each component, as ultrasound probe, display unit or touch screen if available.
b The commercial prices of MobiUSTM SP1 and SignosRT devices are not available in the European zone. The SignosRT price is available in the US.
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dimensions  measured  with  Acuson  P10TM and  Vscan  V1.2
devices  are  accurate  when  compared  to  high-end  echocar-
diography  performed  by  experienced  cardiologists  [13,48].
Exportation  of  images  to  a  full-size  screen  does  not  improve
the  accuracy  of  measurements  or  diagnosis,  and  real-time
interpretation  increases  efﬁciency  [16].  There  has  been  no
peer-reviewed  published  evidence  to  date  assessing  the
image  quality  of  MobiUSTM SP1  or  SignosRT  (according  to  a
systematic  search  of  PubMed  and  Embase).
Advantages, limitations and perspectives
of  FCU by pocket-echocardiography
Pocket-echocardiography  is  convenient  for  daily  practice.
It  is  readily  available  and  protocols  of  image  acquisition
only  take  2—5  min  [3,8,11,49].  Pocket-echocardiography
allows  for  immediate  diagnosis  as  the  same  person  acquires
and  interprets  the  images.  The  systematic  use  of  pocket-
echocardiography  for  FCU  may  be  cost  effective  [50];  and
the  workﬂow  of  sonographers  and  cardiologists  could  be
improved  by  the  use  of  pocket-echocardiography  [18,51].
Use  of  FCU  may  also  reduce  length  of  stay  in  patients  admit-
ted  for  heart  failure  [52].  However,  there  are  two  main
issues  that  have  limited  the  widespread  use  of  pocket-
echocardiography.  Firstly,  the  lack  of  reimbursement  by
social  security  systems  in  different  countries  may  have
played  a  role.  Secondly,  legal  responsibility  of  FCU  has
not  been  clearly  deﬁned,  as  FCU  is  not  100%  accurate  and
will  not  replace  comprehensive  echocardiography  nor  will  it
detect  incidental  abnormalities  that  could  impact  on  patient
prognosis.  Setting  training  requirements  and  certiﬁcation  in
FCU  would  probably  —  at  least  partly  —  address  these  issues.
Pocket-echocardiography  may  also  emerge  as  a  potential
screening  tool  for  population-based  surveillance  pro-
grammes  or  in  speciﬁc  target  groups  [53].  Rheumatic  heart
disease  is  a  potentially  preventable  disease  in  low-income
countries  and  echocardiography  based  active  surveillance
has  emerged  as  a  potential  alternative  to  cardiac  ausculta-
tion  [54—58].  Also,  systematic  screening  for  hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy  (Fig.  1C)  in  young  athletes  by  FCU  per-
formed  by  sports  medicine  physicians  may  be  an  attractive
solution  for  the  possible  prevention  of  sudden  death  [59].
Conclusions
FCU  is  an  emerging  ﬁeld  that  may  be  enhanced  by  the  use  of
pocket-echocardiography.  There  is  now  sufﬁcient  evidence
to  support  its  use  by  experts,  provided  the  questions  are
circumscribed  and  within  the  technical  capacities  of  the
device.  Non-experts  may  also  accurately  answer  a  number
of  simple  questions  that  may  impact  on  patient  care.  Aware-
ness  of  the  technical  limitations  of  these  devices,  validation
of  standardized  training  schemes,  evaluation  of  accuracy  of
diagnoses  and  cost-effectiveness  are  pivotal  issues  in  deter-
mining  the  future  of  FCU  by  pocket-echocardiography.Disclosure of interest
The  authors  declare  that  they  have  no  conﬂicts  of  interest
concerning  this  article.
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